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This study investigated the possible differences in
motor performance between 6- to 9-year-old boys and girls.
Forty-eight test items which measured muscular strength, muscular
enduranbe, Cardiovascular,enduzace, power, speed, agility,
flexibility, and balance were administered to 238 goys and 183 girls.
The t ratio indicated that boys were significantly superior to girls
of corresponding age in areas of muscular strength, muscular
endurance, cardiovascular endurance, power, speed, and agility. The
girls were significantly sdperior in the areas of flexibility and
static balande. No significant difference were noted in the scores
for either groups on-the tests for dynamic balance or modified
pull-ups. (BRE)
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Phis sr ndy is a division of a much larger stuck involving the following purposes.

o

1. To (..,nstruct motor fitness test batteries for boys and girls in the lower elementary

grildes.

-Po construct gross muscular strength test batteries for the lower elementary grades,

To determine the differences between the motor fitness level's of boys at the various

age levels on each test item, and the differences between the motor fitness levels

01 girls at the various age levels on each test item,

determine the difference betyeen the motor fitness le v1 of boys and girls in the

lower, eleme ry grades.

To construct nor s for boys and girls in the lower elementary grades.

The purpose° this division of the study waso investigate the possible differences

in motor perforMan Hets een boys and girls in grades one, two, and, three whose ages

ranged between six nine years. r
To accomplish the purposes for the entire study, forty-eight test items, which were

purported to measure muscular strength, muscular endurance, cardiovascular endurance,

power, speed, agility, flexibility, and balance, were administered to a sample of 238 boys

* This study was presented at the Southern District American Association for Health,
Physical Education and Recreation Convention held in Jackson, Mississippi, ,in
rebruary, 19



and V ;4ir15 iit/e six to nine years. The following twenty-six tpst items \\ere utilized in this

di% Ision of the.study: (1) Yertical jump; (2) modified pull-up; (3)50 yard dash; (4) 10 yard dash,

(5) bent arm hang; (6) dodging run; (7) modified push-ups; (8) Scott obstacle race; (9) Illinois
.
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agility run, (10) ti second run; (11) standing broad )unip; (12) leg lift,, 03) grip strength, (N) Ka:-;::

balance - lengthOse; (15) Bass balance ?crosswise} (16) Wells sit and reach; .07) railwalk-;

(1k) (wo yard run-walk; (19) McCloy's endurance ratio; (20) time limit shuttle run; (21) 300 yard

run, (22) arm flexion on the back flexibility; (23) neck flexion extension flexibility, (24) kg

flexion-extension flexibility; (25) trunk-hip flexion; (2(i) wrist flexion-extension flexibility:

Using the t ratio for independent means, the statistical analysis indicated that the

mile years were significantly superior to the girls of correstionding age in,

the areas of inuseular/strerigth, muscular endurance, cardiovascuPar endurance, poWer,

;Thued, and agility. The girls age til. to Mlle years were significantly superior to the

boys of corresponding age in the areas of flexibility and static balance. No significant

Abficrunees were noted in the scores for boys and girls on the test for dynamic ba.lance or

the modified pull-ups.
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